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GLYCERODENDRIMERS: 


















Essential oils are naturally bioactive (herbicides, insecticides, fungicides)
BUT they are too much volatile
Improve performance à encapsulation with slow release
* Innovation :  use of dendrimers as encapsulating matrix
* Final goal : create biosourced pesticides 






Commercial dendrimer decoration– PAMAM (PolyAmidoAmine)
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18h, reflux
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2. Synthesis
c) Synthesis of GlycerolADendrimers (GAD) glycerol allylation / oxidation
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GAD-1
Yield = 40 %
Yield = 35 %
FR patent application on 26/07/2018 
N°: FR1856989 
Name: Université de Reims Champagne Ardenne
S. Bouquillon, S. Hayouni, B. Menot
1g for 1 mmol of 
olefin 1) 
tBuOH / H2O (1:1), 0°C, 24 H.
2) Na2SO3 (1,5 g for 1,4 g of AD-mix-
beta), from 0°C to R.T.








Yield: 69% Yield: 53%
FR patent application on 26/07/2018 
N°: FR1856989 
Name: Université de Reims Champagne Ardenne
S. Bouquillon, S. Hayouni, B. Menot
2. Synthesis






Yield: 58 % 
Yield: 97 %
FR patent application pending on 26/07/2018







1) 1,5 h at 0°C
2) 18h at R. T.
NaN3 (aq) (2 eq)
Et3BnN  Cl (0,2 eq) 
Reflux 18h




CH2Cl2 / NaHCO3 (aq.) (1:1) 
R.T. , 48h









Yield : 58 %
Yield : 72 %
Yield : 52 %
FR patent application on 26/07/2018
N°: FR1856990.
Name: Université de Reims Champagne 
























r (%) = ( 1 - ∑ "#  ∑ "%   )	x 100
AD : area under curve with dendrimers
A0 : area under curve without dendrimers







Encapsulating matrix r. (%)  - Citronella EO r. (%)  - Cinnamon EO
Dendrimers
GD-PAMAM-0 9,83 +/- 0,44 12,17 +/- 0,41
GD-PAMAM-1 6,49 +/- 0,72 29,01 +/- 0,68
GD-PAMAM-2 24,88 +/- 4,80 38,84 +/- 0,57
GD-PAMAM-3 20,39 +/- 2,38 32,97 +/- 1,13
GD-PPI-1 / 24,35 +/- 4,23
GD-PPI-2 3,09 +/- 1,95 14,15 +/- 3,77
GD-PPI-3 26,65 +/- 5,77 25,99 +/- 4,36
GD-PPI-4 10,55 +/- 3,53 24,21 +/- 3,95
GlycéroClickdend-1 / 13,67 +/- 1,57
GlycéroClickdend-2 / 9,37 +/- 2,54
GlycéroClickdend-3 / /
GlycéroAdend-1 3,89 +/- 1,27 16,23 +/- 5,30
GlycéroAdend-2 / 23,38 +/- 2,85
GlycéroAdend-3 8,28 +/- 1,45 /
Ø Selection of the best 
candidates
4. Interactions
■ NMR 1H 600 MHz
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GD-PPI-3	alone	(red) and	GD-PPI-3	with	citronella	EO	(blue)	superposition
Peaks of 1, 5 et 9  protons (CH2)
In progress …
5. Biological assays







GD-PPI-3 + Citronella EO -
GD-PAMAM-2 + Citronella EO -
GD-PPI-3 + Cinnamon EO -
GD-PAMAM-2 + Cinnamon EO -
H2O +
Tween 20 (surfactant) + 
Germination inhibition (-) Germination (+)
Modus operandi:
- In petri dishes, put paper filter then 10 A. thaliana. seeds
- Add 2 mL of active solution  *
* dendrimer aqueous solution (2 mM)
+ 1% Tween 20 (surfactant allowing Eos emulsion in water)
+ 3 mg EOs
- Close dishes hermetically and leave in a culture room (16/8 
at 20°C for 5 days).
6. Conclusions et perspectives





- NMR (2D, NOESY) 
- IR
Optimise encapsulations
Study the release dynamics
Thank you
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